Florida Realtors® International Membership Application

Florida Realtors®
Is Going Global!

As an international real estate professional, we invite you to join us. Your International membership will not only create a strong bond with Realtors® in Florida, it will provide you these benefits:

- Florida Realtors®' award-winning monthly magazine
- Florida Realtors® News via email every business day
- Password protected access to member-only areas of FloridaRealtors.org
- Personal profile page on the FL.Living.Net website
- Member-only fees for the Florida Realtors® Annual Convention

Please review and check boxes to agree with the following statements:

☐ I live and work outside the United States.

☐ I am a member of the Cooperating Association in my country with which NAR has a bilateral cooperation agreement.

☐ I understand that I must pay Florida Realtors® in order to maintain my status as a member of Florida Realtors®. *International Membership dues rate is US $146/per year.*

☐ I authorize Florida Realtors® to use any information I provide in the preparation and delivery of any Florida Realtors' products, programs or services, including but not limited to print or electronic directories. I agree that such use by Florida Realtors® shall not constitute a violation of any of my privacy rights established by any law worldwide.

☐ I understand that Florida Realtors® reserves the right not to renew my International Membership.

*International Membership is exclusively for non-U.S. professionals. International Members may not use the REALTOR® term or logo.*

Joining is as simple as...one, two, and three.
Florida Realtors® International Membership Application

Joining is as simple as...one, two, and three.

International Membership is exclusively for non-U.S. professionals.

ONE

FIRST NAME: ______________________________________________________________________________________________

LAST NAME: _______________________________________________________________________________________________

COMPANY: _________________________________________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS: _________________________________________________________________________________________________

CITY: _______________________________________________ REGION/PROVINCE: _____________________________________

COUNTRY: __________________________________________ POSTAL CODE: _________________________________________

PHONE: ____________________________________________ FAX: __________________________________________________

EMAIL: _____________________________________________ WEBSITE: _____________________________________________

The real estate association of which you are a member in your country: _____________________________________________

Which way would you like to receive Florida Realtor magazine (choose one)?

☐ Print Edition  ☐ Online Edition: Email address for notifications: _______________________________________________

TWO

I authorize Florida Realtors® to charge:

☐ New Member: $176 One-Year International Membership

($146 annual dues plus one-time $30 processing fee for new members only.

☐ Renewing Member: $146 One-Year International Membership

THREE

☐ Visa     ☐ MasterCard     ☐ American Express

CARD #: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________

EXPIRATION DATE: _____________________________________________________________________________________________

SIGNATURE: _________________________________________________________________________________________________

DATE: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________

SUBMIT APPLICATION: Scan and email to global@floridarealtors.org or Fax to 407.438.1411

*International Membership expires on December 31 each year. Dues are billed annually. You will receive an invoice payable in January in order to maintain your active membership. For questions, please contact global@floridarealtors.org

Florida Realtors® Global Business
Post Office Box 725025, Orlando, Florida 32872, USA
407.438.1400 • floridarealtors.org